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F. rty-nin- e !.n S c h o 1 n r s ton-Snle- Giitfith High Scott K.

were chosen lure votcrday the Summers 11. Morgjiiton, Morganton
Klkin.Wari.largest rr.iml.fr ct to he seloctel Hinh William M

for the coveted lour-yea- r all-e- Klkin High and William K. Wa.son.
Wilson. Palph L. Fike High.

North Carolina junior college re-

cipients are Kdward J. SiJbcr,

Funds Go
To Three
Projects

Today the cry goes out
across the campus: "Support
the Campus Chest Drive"

ALL WET Members of the Splash Club (above), will present
"Splash on Broadway" tonight at 8:15 at Bowman Gray pool. The
show opens with ''Lullaby of Broadway" and will include' "Some
Enchanted Eve ling," "Happy Talk," "Summertime," "Flower Drum
Song," "Getting to Know You," "They Say It's Wonderful," and
"Carousel Waltx."

Swimming in the show will be Martha Custis, Bobbie Brundage,
Linda Rehm Judy Singletary, Harris Butterworth, Pam Perry, May
Eason, Diane Trammell, Ann Hintz, Mimi Smith, Mary Naylor and
Becky Cooper, president of the club.

Charlotte. Charlotte College and
Thomas .1. Koontz of Lexington.
Wingato Junior College.

Preparatory sctiool winners in-

clude these North Carolinians;

William Hackett Hlanton of Un-c;lnto- n

and .John L. Cuirie if Car-;hag'.- ',

bo h from Christ School.

Arden .1. lingerie Cudger of Ashe-i:- k

AstieviIIe School ar. l Charles
l Shal'er Jr.. Chain Hill. Wood-borr- y

Forest Sihool, Woodberry

For's. 'a
t iu r i' ej) si ho il rec'pieiit.s are

Omit s H. liable Jr. of Miami. Fla.
a al I! V, hi'aey D,;ra;id ol Lookout
M;n . Tcnn . iror.i .McCallie School.
C h iltanooga. I on Kobert IV I'eii-ne!- t

and Richard H. WatiiCii. Wash-

ington. I). C. St. Albans School Pe-ie- r

W. IMake of P.ums.ci. N. J . and

Paul Jolis, P. iris. France, from
I)eerfield Aca;lemy 'Mass': Wi-

lliam C. Cari'hers Jr. and Trawick
II. Stubbs Jr. of Atlanta. C.a.. The
Westminster Schools, Atlanta; P.
Polk Dillon HI. Waynesboro. Va..
Virginia Kpiscopal School.

Robert K. llaserot. Shaker
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pense-pai- scholar-hip- s to UNC.

John Motley .IorehvaJ of Kyi1.

N. V. annouriviil that over a quar- -

tcr of a million dollars is expended
tor the 4! scholarships, each of them
wiluc.i a! $").(Hio a year for those;
scholars inside North Carolina'.

It was tin lartrest number of

M'holjrs yet named by Morehead.
There were 47 selected last year.
The total number of Morehead
Scholars since 1M.1I are 27.1 stu-

dents.
Kadi stu.lont v :'. J i('( tio SI.2."it)

rally. ai:l I la si liolai shi;- - last for

tour ycais. An add.; mii.il aiimon;
- granted to sdmlars from .uSidr

North Carolina !o tako ca'c o! the
out oi s! at t tuition. Il'o,

The recip fi.t iiulu li' 22 Nulla
Carolina high rh ol seniors. 2."

preparatory school seniors, and two

North Carolina .junior colK-- sin- -

il.nts
Nurth ( aroliti.i hiith school

their home towns and
school arc:
HuIht: T. Allen III. Charlotte.

Myers Park Il;g''i: Hyron L. Uoa-ina-

Mt. Airy. North Surry High
School; Lanny V liriders, .lack-son- .

Jackson High; Charles P.
Itrown. Albenuirle. Alt'enur'.e High;
V. DaviJ Krunson. Charlotte. South
Mecklenburg High; Howard K. Iiut-r.e- r

.Ir. and William M. Senkus. both

K. J. Keynold.s High at Winston-Sal'm- :

Hobert I. Carter. St. Pauls.

During the next week stu-
dents will he met with the
query "Will ou rontrihute to
the Campus Chest and help
us meet or pass our goal of
$3,000?"

Last night at the auction held in
Garrard Hall the initial dollars fell
into the chest which it is hoped
will be overflowing by the end of
the week's campaign. This new
feature of this annual drive not
only supplied a part of the neces-
sary funds but also an evening of
gay entertainment as food, girls
and many unusual items were auc

Campus Briefs ANYONE FCR THE SLAZER Ty Boyd and his assistant Bob Gibson auction off a blazer from
J. B. Robbins. Mariel O'Dell holds the Blazer. (Photo by Chariie Blumenthal)

Want To Be UNCs UMOC
For 1960? Here's How Yardley Plugs Changes

For Sports Coverag
tioned off to the highest bidders.

Sponsored by Student Govern-mer- tt

and the YM-YWC- the
Campus Chest gives the campus
ap opportunity to unite in one
common effort in the interest of
charity.

Hughts. Ohio. The Ashc UJe

School (N. C. ); John I).

II of (ireens'Fanos, Conn, and
Cary Kelly. Prairie Village, Kan.,
from the Choate School. Walling- -

Jonathan Yardley, candidate for
editor of the Daily Tar Heel, Tues-
day enlarged upon his plans for
changing the sports page.

"The sports page may well be
the most widely read section of

This year, three projects have
been chosen by the Campus Chest
Board to benefit from the funds

IFC Elects Officers,
Votes Money To Drive

Pete Austin of Phi Delta Theta
was elected Inter-Fraterni- ty Coun-

cil president at the meeting Mon-

day night.
George Campbell of DKE won the

vlte-preiidenc- y, Jim Noyes of Sig
Ep was elected secretary, and Jim
Galloway of SAE will be the new
treasurer.

Newly-electe- d members of the
IFC Court include: Bill Lancaster,
Bill FcrreU, Robin Fawsett, Kent
Walker and Jim Rousse.

Three hundred dollars of IFC
fney will be given to the Campus
Chest, this sum represents ten per
cent of Chest's goal. The action
came after a plea from NaNncy
Awbrey, of the Cam-

pus Chest Drive.

the sports and through more de-

tailed coverage of outside meets
as well as features.

Yardley said that national
sports happenings of interest to
students would appear in cap-

sule form "almost daily." These
include major league standings,
weekly listings of the top 10

hitters, wire service lists of ma

'J ray s Creek High; M. Wayne Flye, j lord. Conn.; William C. Imes of

Hirchdale, Minn., and Walter W the paper," the candidate said.
'and as such it should maintain

collected in the drive, according to
iaiwy Awbrey and Jim Crawford,

of the Board. the quality and interest of the rest
of the paper."

Tarboro. Tarboro High; Joseph V.

Ir if f in. J.-.-, Williamston. W.lliams-to- n

"High?; "MoT iis lfdriffin. Dav-

idson, North Mecklenburgh High.

Thomas F. Henley. Chapel Hill.

Pittsboro High; David P. Henry II.
Chape! 11:11. Chapel Hill High: L.

Fuller Honeycu;t Jr.. Kaleigh. Need-ha-

P.roughton High: Larry S.

Kesler of Kxeter, N. II.. Phillips
Exeter Academy. Exeter. X. IT.:

C. Koy Kirk Jr.. Chattanooga.
Tenn.. Itaylor Schiwl; Kichard .

Lewis. Tappahannoek. a., and
Munford R. Yates Jr.. Petersburg.
Va., Episcopal Hih School.

Edwin C. Quattlebaum of Ilock- -

Yardley said that occasionally
advertising forces a smaller
sports page than is desirable,
but that generally the page has
the potential to be a complete
and comprehensive review of
the U.N.C. sports scene.

"There are two major obliga

jor college football and basket-
ball scores, coaches' and writ-

ers' weekly top 20 rankings and
listings of leading scorers
throughout the nation. In the
football season leading scores
would be run in a box headline
across the sports page in the
manner employed by the Char- -

(See Yardley Plugs, paga 2)

UMOC. Ugliest Man On the Campus, will be named again
this year in a contest sponsored by jAlpha Phi Omega.

APO indicates that the contest is open to contestants from
dorms, fraternities, or any sponsoring organization. All contest-
ants must file three 5x7 inch photographs with a $2 entry fee
at the APO office in Smith basement by March 10.

Voting for UMOC will be on the basis of lc a vote, as often
as you want, at the YMCA, Scuttlebutt and Lenoir Hall. All pro-
ceeds will go to buy CARE packages. The winner will be pre-
sented an engraved mahogany plaque displaying the UMOC sym-
bol and declaring that the winner was the Ugliest Man On the
Campus in PKH).

As the contest progresses, daily standings will be posted in
the Voting will be from Monday morning, March 14,
until noon Saturday, March 19.

Training School Set Today
The annual YWCA Leadership Training School will be today

at 4:30 p.m., in the Library assembly room, according to Sophie
Martin, YWCA president.

The first meeting was Monday..
This school is designed particularly for girls who would like

to work with the YWCA next year and will enable them to have
a period of education dealing with the responsibilities of each
particular position. It is not necessary for a girl to have worked
with the Y this past year to apply for a cabinet position.

'The school in addition to showing girls the responsibilities
of each position, also will help them determine in which area they
would like to work.

Harriette Dwelle, program for the school, said
that all of the present YWCA executive and cabinet members will
be present at the meeting to answer questions concerning their
particular areas.

Areas included in the Y program are community work, Y-nit- e,

finance drive, human relations, public affairs, vespers and
worship, publicity, international relations, U.N. education and
foreign student work.

The total amount of contributions
will be given according to percent-

ages. Half of the funds will aid the
Korean refugee students through the
World University Service.

The Carolina student selected to

spend a year at Goettingen Univer-
sity in GermJany under the student
exchange program will receive 30

per cent.

The final 20 percent will be giv-

en for the "adoption" of four Eu-

ropean orphans by the student
body through the national Foster
Parent Plan.

Due to conflicts with other events,
Lhe IFC will not present a concert
this spring.

tions which the sports page must

McDeitt. Asheville. Lee II. Ed- - ford. 111. and Wallace C. Winter cf
wards High; Robert N. Peery Jr. J Lake Forest, 111.. Phillips Academy.
Newton. Newton-Conove- r High: Wil- - Andovor. Mass.: Michael M. Reily.
liarn R. Phillips, Roseboro. Ko-.se- New Orleans. La., Woodberry

High; James T. est School: and Gray Temple Jr.,
Rogers Jr.. Slatosvillo, Statesville Columbia. S. C, Groton School.
Senior High Philip L. Smith. Wins- - Groton, Mass.

fulfill," he stated. "One of these
is to bring the student closer to
the sports program here through Steak Banquet
interesting, personal features, and
the other is to keep the student

Riner Lists Ideas
To Make DTH Better

Chancellor to Speak,
Give Jamboree Awards

informed about sports progress on
the campus, in the state, and in
the nation."

Yardley cited the intramural
program as being the area of UNC
athletics most needing further at

These particular projects have
been selected in accordance with
the Board's plan to concentrate on

A hChancellor William B. Aycoek championship plaquetention. He intends to cover allinternational assistance to the needy
will be featured speaker and wi'.l will be kept in the Woollen Gymduring the World Refugee Y'ear of

1960.

major games with both a reporter
and a photographer, to print reg-

ularly intramural standings, and
to run features on leading intra-
mural teams and events.

present awards at a steak ban
quet for winners of the Grail Mur-
al Sports Jamboree at the Amen
can Legion Hut March 28.

trophy case. The name of the win-
ning teams will be engraved on
this as a permanent record. A
smaller replica of the plaque will

President Friday, in his support
of the Campus Chest Drive, stated
"This is our united effort for worthy Wade Smith, chairman of the be Siven to the dorm and fratern- -The rising senior from Chatham,

Virginia, said that he feels the

In a prepared statement releas-
ed Tuesday, Daily Tar Heel edi-

torship candidate Ed Riner listed
several specific ideas for making
the DTH a "first-rat- e campus
newspaper."

In addition to stressing campus
news, Riner is in favor of a great
ileal of emphasis upon informative
news features and human interest
articles.

"The sidelight articles about
the many facets of campus life
rt what gives life and reada-

bility to the newspaper," Riner

pointed out.
In addition to these human in-

terest articles, a weekly feature,
replacing the Tar Heel Beauty,
will be used to spotlight news-

worthy and interesting campus
personalities.

Itiner also said that more series-typ- e

articles would also be used
to explain pertinent issues and
events. "These two and three part
installment stories are extremelv
valuable because they provide
thorough coverage of important

(See Riner Lists, page 3)

causes and I should like to urge
everyone to participate in the I960
campaign."

Charlie Gray has named it the
"worthiest project" of the YM-YWCA- 's

year's work.

"Your drive, your goal, your re

present coverage of major sports
is "quite good but lacking in suf-

ficient feature articles on individ-

ual players."
He stressed his desire to in-

crease Daily Tar Heel attention to
minor sports such as wrestling,
soccer, lacrosse and track. This
would be done through articles
explaining the basic principles of

ity composing the winning team.
Individual trophies will go to the
champions of each sport. The Or-

der of the Grail has provided for
'ir trophies.

Regular intramural eligibility
rules will apply to the Jamboree
with the following exception: no
ringers will be allowed. If grad
teams are needed, they must com-

ply to the rules of the dorm di-

vision. Substitutes may be made
at the end of any game, match or
round provided the person, who is

Jamboree committee, said the
banquet will be for all individual
winners, relay team winners and
the captains of the overall win-

ners.
Entries for the Jamboree, to

be held March 16 and 17 in
Woollen Gym, are due no later
than Friday. The Intramurals
department is expecting nearly
50 teams for the third annual
Jamboree.
Both nights of the Jamboree,

action will be between 7 and 9
p.m. The relays are first on the

I' sponsibility" is the slogan for the
drive this year.i

Campus Chest Auction Nets
$724 From Spending Display schedule with competition in the substituting, has not participated

tour active relays beginning at jn anv other sports event.
S

i
4

Poets Get Opportunity
UNC students interested in having their poems published now

have such an opportunity.
The third anthology of college poetry is being compiled by

the American College Poetry Society.
Material submitted to the society may deal with any subpect,

must not exceed 48 lines, nor may any student submit more than
five poems.

There will be no compensation for poetry published but the
students will retain literary rights. Contributions are to be sub-

mitted to the society, with the entrant's name, address and school
on each page.

The address is Box 24463, Los Angeles 24, Calif. All entries
must not be postmarked later than midnight, March 30, 1960.
Entries not accepted for publication will be returned to the en-

trant if accompanied by a stamped, self-addresse- d envelope.

it it
Crimean Summer School Set

The Student Council of the USSR and the Sputnik Bureau on
International Youth Travel are arranging an International Sum-
mer School in the Crimea, on the Black Sea, in July.

"Students, International Cooperation and world Culture"
will be the subject of the school, which will be organized at
the International Youth and Student Camp at Gurzuf. Meet-
ings will be translated into Russian, English, French and
Spanish.

fThe Crimea program begins July 1 and ends July 12. The
scene then shifts to Moscow for a continuation of the program
from July 14 to 17. Students will stay a total of 20 days in the
Soviet Union.

The cost of the 20 days' stay, including the train journey
from Moscow to the Crimea and the return to Moscow, will
amount to $100. This does not include meals and the fare from
the border to Moscow and back, which each participant will pay
for additionally.

Any interested students should contact Charlie Gray at the
Student Government office for further information.
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ial columns for $25 each. Now every-

one will read page two.
Rip Slusser walked off with Chan-

cellor Emeritus House's favorite
pipe $12.50 poorer.

Ann Ilassiner will keep her fond

memories of the UXC-Duk- e game

F

G. M. SLATE

Activities scheduled today in
Graham Memorial include the

o'clock the first night. Teams
should assemble under the sign
bearing their name and be ready
to begin at 7:10 p.m. Beginning
at 8 p.m. a four team round robin
doubles tournament will be con-

ducted in handball, table tennis,
badminton and half-cou- rt basket-
ball. In addition, one half the ar Ways and Means, 2-- 4 p.m., Wood-hous- e;

Orientation Committee, 2- -chery and foul shooting teams will
Swim- - j 5 p.m., Roland Parker III; Campuscomplete the competition

v

By SUSAN LEWIS
Money, money, money.
$724 worth.
And all for the Campus Chest.
It happened at the Campus Chest

auction last nipht, with an over-

flow Gerrard Hall crowd bidding
on bargains and steals.

Two goats, billed as the KD Sur-

prise, tricked one guy out of $9.

Bob Gibson bought Frank Crow-the- r

personally recommended by
Davis, Young) for a cere $4. Guess
antiques have depreciated in value.

Dixie Classics Queen Susan Wood-al- l

went to John Pettibone for $10.

And he still has to pay for the date.
One Delta Sig, determined not to

miss the next Germans, spent $27

for two bids given by the Kappa
Sigs.

Friends (or fiends) of Davis

V

even fonder with the famed 50-- 0

goalpost which she got for $4.50.

Ten Kappa waitresses sold .for
$26. Service with a smile is high.

Chuck Monroe, determined to buy
a campus beauty, finally got Beat
Dook Queen Carolyn Kelley for $7.

Two autographed basketballs
(Frank McGuire & Co. sold for $15

and $16.

Other favorite items were Dr.
Harland's pointer, two TV sets, bar
maids, Carr's car washes, PIKA
piano, champagne and more of the

ming preliminaries will be held
in the 200-freesty- and the 150-medle- y

relay.
During the second night of

the Jamboree, winners of the
round robin tournaments will
play single elimination tourna-
ments to determine a champion
in each event. At the same time
the remaining archery and foul
shooting teams will compete and
the finals will be held in

Affairs Committee, 3-- 4 p.m., Grail;
Senior Class, 4-- 5 p.m., Grail; Bud-
get, 4-- 6 p.m., Roland Parker I;
International Student Board, 4-- 6

p.m., Woodhouse; 'Panhellenic
Council, 5-- 6 p.m., Grail; House
Committee, 5-- 6 p.m., T.V. Room;
IDC. Honorary, 6:30--8 p.m.,
Woodhouse; Caroiina Women's
Council, p.m., Grail; Chess
Club, 1 p.m., Roland Parker HI;
State Student Legislature, 9-1- 1

p.m., Roland Parker HI.

TAR HEEL WHEELS Harve Harris, (above left), and Henry
fAayr, (right), have been appointed editor and co-ne-

editor of The Daily Tar Heel. Harris, a freshman from Cincinnati,
O., replaces Jonathan Yardley, and Mayer, a freshman from Kin-sto- n,

replaces Ed Riner.
, same and the Tri Delt's Leap Year

Young's bought two of his editor-- 1 Special.


